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DARING ATTEMPTED ROBBERY 
IN CROWDED NEW YORK STREET

THE ECLIPSE OP PATRICK McCARRENTHEOLOGICAL UNION MET
AT MOUNT ALLISON TODAY

■

Three Men Held up Bank Messengers Carrying 
$43,000 but Failed to Secure Their Booty- 
Failure Was Largely Due To Woman’s Bravery

Address by Rev. S. Howard B. D. was the Feature 
of This Morning’s Section of the Closing Exercises 
—Jesus and the Children

iï
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band by the arm. She clung to him and 
screamed eo loudly for help that a patrol
man came running up, frightening the 
other two men away and was right at the 
heels of the man who had attacked Edel- 
man by the time he had managed to shako 
himself free from the woman. The fugi
tive was chased into the arms of another 
policeman before he had run a block.

The prisoner, the messengers and the 
money, which the messengers had man
aged to retain intact, were all taken to 
a police station, where Edelman’e assail
ant was locked up and the injuries of the 
messenger were given attention. Velsor, 
whom one of the trio had hit with a black 
jack, was found to have abdominal in
juries, a depression of the skull from a 
blow, probably with the same instrument, 
besides injuries to the eyes from black 
pepper.
the wrists and Stem was nearly blinded 
from the pepper.

The money, of which $30,000 was in 
bills and the remainder in gold and sil
ver, was turned over to a bank official 
who, this time, carried it in a closed car
riage. As the main attack was made on 
Edelman, who carried the bills, the police 
believe the robbery was planned by some 

who knew the bank’s method of mak
ing its daily transfers from branch to 
main office.

The man arrested gave his name as 
Oaimo Riceobono, a plasterer. The police, 
while looking tonight for the two men 
who escaped and their possible confeder
ates, arrested E$ocobono’s father, Gio
vanni Riceobono and his two brothers, 
Salvatori and Dameano Riceobono.

They are held es suspects for a further 
examination.

New York, N. Y., May 26.—In broad, 
daylight and in one of the most densely 
populated portions of the city, three men 
late yesterday made a daring attempt 
to hold up and rob a trio of bank mes
sengers, as they were carrying $43,000 in 
cas 1. irom one of tne bank’s branches to 
its main building. Black pepper was 
showered upon the messengers, one of 
them was hit with a blackjack and an
other slashed with a knife, in the des
perate effort of their assailants to seize 
the money and to escape with it before 
the arrival of assistance. That they failed 
to get clear with the valises filled with 
coin and bills which the bank employes 
were carrying, was due to the stubborn
ness with which the messengers resisted 
the- attack and to the bravery of a young 
Polish waitress in a nearby restaurant, 
who so impeded the leader o£ the attack
ing trio that he was easily captured by 
two policemen who came to the rescue.

The messengers were employes of the 
Jefferson Bank and were an their way 
from the branch at Clinton and Houston 
streets to the main bank on Oural street. 
While on First street, three men jumped 
upon them and threw pepper in their 
faces. The leading assailant attacked Sam
uel Edelman, who carried the bulk of the 
money, grabbing his money bag and at
tempting to run with it. The othier as* 
sailants directed their efforts at Joseph 
H. Velsor and Abraham Stem, the other 

Edelman tried to shake his

!
instruction and training suited to his ex
panding powers. We must not expect 
greater moral perfection in him than in a 
dnl] church member. We must exercise 
Christlike sympathy and patience with 
him while passing through the various 
stages of physical, intellectual and moral 
development. The harm done to young 
people, through the failure of their spiri
tual advisers to understand and rightly 
appreciate the difficulties facing them at 
certain periods of their life, is often in
calculable. %

“The duty of the church in relation to 
children, is not to “rescue” them after 
they have become more or less alienated 
from God by the hardening process of 
evil living, but to “preserve” them within 
the kingdom and the church of Christ 
for the service of God and their fel
lows.”

At half past ten came the students’ re
cital in Beethoven hall before a large 
audience, which became enthusiastic in 
regard to a number of the selections, all 
of which were splendidly rendered.

At a meeting of the graduating class 
of the university this morning W. Roy 
Smith, of St. John, was elected perman
ent president of the class, and J. L. Mc- 
Sweeney, of Moncton, permanent secre
tary. It was also decided to have a class 
reunion in 1912. It is understood that 
the university will tonight confer the de-

Sackville, N. B., May 26—(Special).—
This morning the annual meeting of the 
Theological Union was held in Memorial 
Chapel and was attended by a goodly 
number. The lecture before the union 
was delivered by Rev. S. Howard, B. D., 

i. of St. John, who gave a scholarly address 
on Jesus and the children. In part Bev.
Mr. Howard spoke as follows.—

‘‘The child is in the kingdom of God, 
not in his own right, but because Jesus 
phrist has put him there through his 
redeeming love and grace. The child 
should be constantly impressed with the 
fact that nothing but his own déliberate 
and final turning away from Christ to a 
life of sin can place him outside of the 
kingdom. No one but himself can de
prive him of his citizenship. Jesus has 
given the child as such a right to be 
called a child of God. If, as a child of 
God, he sins, as a child of God hë must 
be taught to repent, to seek forgiveness 
and deepen the renewal of the spiritual 
nature. To remain in the kingdom he 
must make a personal choice of Christ as 
a Saviour and Lord. But, from the very 
first, the responsibility, not of coming in
to tiie Kingdom, but of so living as to 
remain in the Kingdom a free and joyous 
citizen should be laid upon him.

“Being in the Kingdom the child is a 
normal candidate for baptism, and is thus 
entitled to membership in the church.

“Regarding the child as a member of gree of doctor of divinity on the Rev. 
the church, we must give him religious G. M. Campbell.
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COMNEtKS ______

New York, May 26.—Charles F. Mur
phy and his ally, William- J. Connors, 
masters of the Democratic party in the 
State, hâve weeded Patrick H. McOarren 
out of the organization after one of the 
most sensational sessions of a State con
vention ever held in this state. It follow
ed a dramatic appearance of Senator Mc-

•pArrBjeK, h. MccAie^Erq: -w
Careen before the convention, in which he Buffalo convention of 1906, threw the 
hurled defiance at Tammany and theaten- Brooklyn leader out of the convention.

With him went all but six of his sixteen 
district delegations and all but one of his 
eight members of the State Committee. 
This action was ratified by the convention 
after a fight on the floor that will long be 
remembered.

) messengers, 
assailant off but was faring badly from 
their pummelling when Mrs. Eva Javor- 
nicka, a waitress in a First street restau
rant, who had seen the attack from the 
restaurant window, ran out of the door 
and grabbed the leader of the attacking

ed its disruption.
In one of the bold 

in democratic state 
tee on Contested Sei 
suming seventeen he 
record of the notori

BOURASSA MAKES 
A BIG HIT IN 
MONTREAL

NO BILL AGAINST 
PARKER AND

games ever played 
dittos the commit- 
after sessions con- 

i and rivalling the 
committee at the MURDERESS HAD 

ACCOMPLICES 
IN CRIME

BURGLARS ENTER 
A MONCTON 

STORE

FOX TEXAS RAVAGED BY
DISASTROUS FLC I DS

fie Spoke Last Night in The 
Monument National and 
Severely Arraigned The 

Quebec Government

Grand Jury so Decides in 
County Court This Morning 
Judge Wells on the Bench in 
Judge Forbes Place

Another Story Told in Connec
tion With the Guinness 
Murders—No More Bodies 
Found

James Doyle & Son’s Grocery 
Entered and $250 Stolen— 
Another Attempt Was Un
successful—Vagrants 

Sentenced

ii
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^ams f.Montreal, May 26 (Special).—Mr. Henri 
Bourassa was given an enthusiastic recep
tion last night in the Monument National,

The regular sitting of the county court
was held this morning, Judge Wells pre- 

whee he appeared on the platform in: ar- ... ,, , , T ,
raignment of the provincial administration, siding in the absence of Judge rorbee.
thi £ * sam e^bufld 1 ngV 6 The^flret ‘ta” by* the After J- S- Kaye had been elected fore- 
Conservatlve leader’ P. E. Leblanc, the sec-' man of the grand jury, his honor eaid
end by Premier Gouin, and the third by Mr. , , remitted that more of the crandBourassa, which was the largest and most tnat De regretted tnat more ot tne grand
enthusiastic of alL jury had not put in an appearance, and
fZTl7ru™lo~ JTtbe °coîn,y?a no jocularly remarked that he had hoped 
ioubt exists of his sueiess as a political that Judge Forbes would have them in 
speaker In Montreal He was _ *21 better training. The judge, however, sta-
i. co“ïr0uctlve® programme ot reform in the: ed that as he had come casually he did sons
administration of the forest and mining and ■ not feel disposed to impose fines on to have suffered a like fate, property val- 
water power resources of the Pr°vl”c®\ 1 the absent ones. Continuing, his honor v . awav—-pther with improved educational methods, Mid thatth2 crjmjnal offences before the ued at nuUl<m61°f ^ars ®wept away

Mr BPoUara88r dre*ared be was not actu- court were minor offences and he was thousands homeless and being cared for 
frted by any desire for office or personal ben- pleased to be able to announce that to by charitable organizations, tram and 
^erredvL1 re" T, poVer "MVS- the grand jmy. wire service demoralized, such are the
uluted he would not be offered any port- In the first case, the King vs. W. J. conditions prevailing in the Northern and
folio In a new government, as he preferred Parker, charged with stealing $10 in con- central sections of this state, the result of
to Independently for^whM he consid- nection with the buying of a lot in the a record breaking rise in the Trinity river
what he wanted waaan honest administration cemetery, his honor said it was just ques- and other streams following a rainfall un-
of affaire. On the platform with Mr Bou- tionable whether a case had been made precectented in severity. The crest of the
raasa was Armand Lavergne, M. P. for oujj but added that it was for the grand flood passed Dallas at night, but in the
Montraagny. jury to say that. The same applied to north rain is again falling and another

the case of the King vs. Fox, charged rise in Trinity river is not improbable, 
wit/li stealing a rife. His honor skid Dallas suffered most yesterday. Four 
that it was also a minor offence and it peroons are known to have lost their lives 
was questionables whether a true bill and many others are missing. The mili- 

Pnlrnlmnn Marshall CCflSUrcd 8hould be found. There were four cases tary and special patrol are Kuard‘nd;
Patrolman iviarsnai against escaped prisoners of th= chain Former President Biglow and Secretary

bv J B. M. Baxter in Street gang. The King vs. John Cook; the Dorsey of the board of trade estimate
uy J. u. it., uoa King vs. William Smith; the King vs that the damage to gram crops as a re-

Wa.kmg Case ; Wm. Morris; the King vs. John O’Brien 6ult of the flood ’‘Lf3,’0?0’000I His honor said that it was most import- ! age to the crops of Oklohoma of ®2’000'[*™1_
During this morning’s session of the po ant to guard against prisoners escaping ln the vicinity of Waco, the Brazos 1 

Bee court Patrolman Marshall came in from custody and felt sure that when the has reached an unprecedented stag . 
for some severe criticism from J. B. &• jury looked into the evidence th>y would Ports from the °,,tlyin,g 1 11
Baxter who appeared tor Ett.el King a tiuU it neCcs=arv- to return true hm« yet meagre, but it « known that much
semng married woman, and Eva Riche, The grand Jurors aie: S F Hatfied' has re6"lted'. Near Den“i0n- Red
charged with wandering acout the street Joshua Hard, Charles Robinson, James river is rapidly rising.
late Saturday night anl railing to give a yumn, C. H. Ramsay, James t'T Fort Worth, Texas, May 26-With the 
^factory account of themselves to th* he.ty, \\ . J. Dalton, W. C. I^y J J watera of Trinity nver etill Treat volume 
police. Judge Ritchie made some caus,.c MacUaffigan, C. R. Da via Alfred’ Crow" mit o£ the bauli®’ an.othe- 8** , .
remarks as re the way some people *ient,ky> j. E. Danaher, J. W.’wl watcr, began P°'roward this ritv 
the holiday, mak.ng it tie —».,mn of a Vlew80n> K s. jj’.bbiee, C. K biLn iork of that eUeam 1 
spree instead of see ting more «-the Erank White, Henry L. Rage, J. s. Kaye’ 
means oi enUrtan.- e.it. ‘ G. F. Fisher, James A. Estey, Frank

Ethel King, aged 21, and Eva a.itlic, lale3> E Anger, John Edgecombe 
aged 18, were first cal ed and p.cad - - taenry C. 1 age, a. B Kaye, W F. Fish- ^ o{ WilUam Hazelhurst, iron foun-

6UJ atiolman Marshall staled that Ethel Ag0r,J John" EiKccomfe nK E" dcr. Accounts filed of Joseph W. Hazel-; At th? informal meeting of the Baptist
King was marr.e.1 and 1er a trnle did not executor, and petition to pass ministers yesterday morning the follow-
Uve with her husband. On bataiday „ey ^ Lu^RRctié, t J ^ same Citation oMered returnable ing exchange of pulpits for the seuil
...reht about 1U.2j o ciock he si\\ lie. a .a ery ^ , ,, . , .. , > / , th- Fame- . - canfnrJ Sunday in June was arranged.—
Eva Riche, with James Ritchie a colored J Hunter J R Willi * " rV'1»’ 24th June. Barnhill, Ewing ‘ > German street—Rev. D. Hutchinson,
^::!r!o..n Iiecwin wi.hwl.ou .’ey Lgcc, J j MRehcll W mSH Howx proctora. . J Brussels street-Rev. M. E. Fletcher!

were going along theorem «a», ,Jalnes wUscn, John F. Whitmg, H \ Estate of Cudlip Miller, of the parish | Waterloo street—Rsv. J. W K.erstead, 
and carrying on. 1 atrolman Bclj.a was x L h]j Wellington Green * F V - vt,Ain’s butcher. Administration tabernacle—Rev. 1. E. Bishop. Main 
with him at the time, rm.ing t,.ey were K„um, n V „ n ’ n • ?* oi fet. Martin s nutener. i street-Rcv. Gideon Swim. Fairvilk-
nureued by the police, the men ran away “ *“• I’0™ ,^°“> f0/'11 granted to Cudlip Miller, Jr., «m. 1er „ Cohoe. Charlotte street, W.
r,l ine voung women on be ng qi.e tlou- jc-dn uBncii latr.ck McDivitt. Wm. 6onal property $2,200; real estate *250-!E_Rev w w M<,Mli5t,r Ludlow
ed said they were going hone, they did mnu6al busi- Earle, Bilyea & Campbell, proctors. Kt’reet and Victoria street churches arc

In to : cJr 1 The number of dog Uccnses ^ up to , having supplic,___________

be on the street and in the absence ot a j Wm. Hopey vs. C arter.......... J. J. Porter n«~> today was 512. The total number is- KfXGS COUNTY PROBATE COURT.
Aorc ,atis.actor, cxp.an.muu He arrest- „ aued last year was about 1200. beveial
j ti.e „ , lc.ii issu.d under the new ■ On Saturday, in the King! County Pro-

T B M. Baxter, t ever", y etn-uiej Mar- 1 > augiian vs. Stevens...........J. K. Kelly . ; f,v Jiiver.s of vehicles from bate Court, the petition was heard of
••binging on tne judge» desk - K. l. Pringle to. vs. Price, north side of King square. These li- Walter Richmond of Providence, R.

evu.e.ue. . snd why he Hanington & Hanington (. aS,,, bg.iiuu the driving of the teams asking for ancillary probate in the estate
rtts, Mar.-ha 1 tail it >xa^ be 3 Iyimbrack vs. Puntil...........A. A. Wilson oniv between the bourn of 7 a.m. and 9 0£ the late Mrs. Amanda Ross Rich-

a |,i been wa.iui.r ng a o t the 4 liaie.wooj vs. Cowan..J. R. Armstrong ^ v r-rl n-e aime1 to stop the practice mond, formerly of this province who died
5 Plioimon va. Malcolm..J. B. M. Baxter 0£ driving to road houses. in Province, R. I., leaving property fill

Demurrer. ________ *

Overflow Their Banks i
Trinity River and Other 

Following Heavy Rainfall—The Oty of Dallas Badly Dam
aged—Much Damage at Eoit Worth

Laporte, Ind., May 26.—That Mrs. Ellen 
Guinness had acoomplices in hèr murders

SJAjfc’trSSiS: s™ “S2.S SVtïuai'

International and Great Northern and the tempt was made during the night- to en- ^frs BeB^Guinnese who waf in
Houston and Texas Central had their tor F. W. Summer’s hardware store but Mr8‘ w5? was in
tracks open yesterday. A conservative the burglars were not successful. The ^ that Hc^rv Gurholt ^' 
estimate places the loss of the railroads burglar at Doyle’s store entered by a vltaell 
at $3,000,000. A serious situation has de- rear door and forced the desk in the office, Months Then the kttet etonned An 
veloped here in regard to the city water which was rifled. A bottle of gin, parti- Henr7' had sa.d notbtev afeut leavit^ 
supply. The majne are filled with black ally filled, was left bçhmd and this le the, M Guinœs’ farm Martin friirholf3 
muddy water unfit for drinking even after only clue the police have to work ^ and ^de i^rieetohi* 
being boiled and settled. The city author- There have "been nearly a dozen burglaries Quinecg that Henrv har)
ities declare it may be a week before they in Moncton within the past lew weèss Chicago with some horse traded ^nd 
can restore the normal water supply. In and although the police and detectives ^Ae3t^ he m«htTve fee7 
the meantime those who can afford it are working on the cases no headway ^ ™ “hbedinChic^oforhe had 
are buying water from private artesian has been made. _ , some monev with him No
wells and those who cannot are drink- In the police court this morning Kate tjgation wae ma(ie ^ the, present 
’"S the water that comes from the mains. Jeffries was given six months for vag-, Martin GurEoit looked ova th ekd„., 
thrilling rescues were reported from Cur- rancy. J . ... T ^1 tons at the morgue but he was ”
rowtown and Grapevine. Thirteen men, A curiously assorted pair, Ohver Lane abk to find OQe ^ h J ™
women and children were caught in the CaroUna negro and Joseph Birch, a Jew that o£ his brothe y, h tke ^
overflow ot the Denton river. Their con- ho claim they ran away Horn a schoon 0Qe looked eimllar t'0 the teeth of
dit.on became so precanous that they er at Hillsboro were arrested Sunday Martm had a description of his bretons 
were forced to hold the children up on night for sleeping in the I. C. R. box car, wakh which ^ t, t f teh
their shoulders m rerder to keep them and given three months m the pohee found m the ^ ona
from drowning. These people stooi in court this morning. Frank Kimball and I the number which it is thought iTdrm 
water almost to their necks for ten hours Frank Roy of Ottawa, were given a simi- to a mjBtake on tke rt jol
until rescued. ]ar sentence for a like offence. ; jedejer * l a

Frank BeUiveau was arrested on a war- Abraham Phillips, of Burlington Vt. 
rant this mom™8 and pv a is making inquiries for his brother! Bure

! jail for Scott Act violation. roll p. Phillips, who, he believes, was
one of Mrs. Guinness’ victims.

Digging on the Guinness farm toady 
brought to light no bodies.

!
■last night. Early todlay the river is rising 

at the rate of six incites an hour and with 
such conditions as already prevail the 
outlook when the crest of this second 
rush of waters reaches this city cannot 
be foretold. That considerable additional 
property lose and suffering will result Is 
considered certain. IFrom Sunday night 
until noon yesterday the river was re
ceding slowly. During the afternoon, the 
water was at a standstill. Last night the 
second rise, the crest of which should 
reach Fort Worth by late today began.

The number of dead here stands at ten. 
Two of the bodies of those drowned Sat
urday night were recovered yesterday, une 
was that of a man named Walsh, an em
ploye of a saloon, and the oth 
a farmer named Pople. The railway sit
uation shows but slight improvement. The 
Rock Island is making no effort to run 
trains in any direction. The joint track 
of the Texas and Pacific, Missouri, Kan
sas and Texas and the Cotton Belt, will 

be opened for traffic before Thursday

Dallas, Texas, May 26.—Fourteen per- 
dead, others missing, and believed

mm>

POLICE COURT er was
un- ^I

.

not
at least.

The Missouri, Kansas and Texas is 
making no effort to <run trains north 
and the ’Frisco is stopping all southbound 
trains at Carrol ton and turning them 
back.

The Forth Worth and Denver hopes. ou y. l ley «sought refuge on top of 
to put a train through today but its | a big water tank and at last accounts we e 
success is uncertain. ,s‘ill on the tank surreunded by four mihs I

Communication was a'tempted ye ter- f of water. An effort will be made to 
day with Dallas over the Houston and i rescue them.

I

'Thirteen railroad employes engaged in 
réra ring . a bridge at, Grapevine were 
hemmed in by the rising water on Mon-

I
THE HOLIDAY IN HALIFAX

Halifax, N. S., May 26 (Special).—Victoria 
Day in Halifax was celebrated \fy a grand ; 

i review of the Canadian troops under Gen- 
ri . i eral Drury. The men made a good showing, j

icings County in this province. A com- There was a general cessation of business 
mission was issued bv Judge McIntyre and the Union Jack flew from public and 
to Gilman E Jopp,. notary public. Pro- of
vidence to administer tne necessary oath the new country club on the North West 
to Mr. Richmond. J. MacMillan True- Arm. The Waegwoltie. as it has been called, Fredericton. N. B., , May 26 (Special).— 
man, proctor. makes the third in this part of the. city. _ The gold medal presented by the city foi

The holiday was celebrated throughout the competition at the University has arrived, 
province by programmes of sports and otner Qn the face has been stamped the city coat

! pastimes. The weather was generally nne. 0f arms and motto and the reverse side con
tains the university coat of arms and the 

tmMTDF AI CTnn/C inscription “Presented by the City of Fred-
_ _ _ _ „ (iÆLzIN I KEZAL 31 LlVlXD erlcton, to the University of New Brunswick.’*

Mrs James Bnckley Seriously Montreal. M.,■ * (Spec,all.-Slocks opened sC,nb| ,Bh^MiSprofl=,=n=,

Injured Yesterday «TT USe„ as a
________ Detroit 3o44 to T4, Paciflc, lo8%. fewer, coaI sheâ 6y the raUway, was destroyed by

Mrs. .Tames Brlckley, formerly of this city i üflA_ —----------------------- flrf„h°nn ?atw»aLnroh h, ,,

E- =■ SS1 HiRBOE issa s srsrs ktus.arm broken “n !wo Males! E and htr A meeting of the harbor facilities com- ; The St. John River Log Driving Com-

tloMnrSwhenCkItehe «ta-! mittee will probably be held next week. I«ny |[ethPrePa"gn,fs'“^.^.raftlng opera-
nnitedhand Mrs 1‘ RHskilv®-1,“ the ! His Worship the Mayor has rec.'ived a ; Termlnal examinations at the University

unable to rodntroldth^ -rlgh!enedyanimal was reply from Vice-president McXieoll of tne were finished to-day and the results will

?lvMdsid°e,he gr0UDd’ landins b63Vlly her ; V.F.R. in ans rer to his communication be^announce^to^orrow^ The annuatoneet-

thlha°ssistihce ofWtheh|njured woLan'îd1 t0’P^«y h, ,d by the C.P R. south <-i gold “meTa l'offered teethe’beaT'Ladn'°LIay 
Imination prove'd^mat tno ngrT .iîf wXs' the Sand Point wharrcs. Mr. McNicoll will be announced. The Douglas medal for

broken near the shoulder and below the ; asks for further information about the ‘he best
elbow. She is resting easily to-day. ! scheme and a plan of the properties at ^‘Vhursday afternoon P

NEWS FROM , 
FREDERICTONEXCHANGE OP PULPITS
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PROBATE COURT
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DRIVING ACCIDENT
i

year to

I

shall lor 
while giving 
Tnade me ar 
cause the.

1 h* ti’ht.
“Under what act?” queried Mr. Bax- '

i that point. Water in the river here is dropping fast
It i< thought Hon M-. Pninlcv will !r> and there Is some anxiety In regard to the 

- ___„„„.n with th- lumber drives on the head waters. A tele
in the city shortly to co It - phone message from the Toblque this morn-
comnnttce as to what lhe government wol jng stated that there was considerable snow 
do in the matter.

-• ... ___ .' 1 Hazelwood vs. Cowan..J. R. Armstrong
• Under t~e lag-anty at , ■ 1 To be aigued tomorrow morning at Id

r.ly. Witi.e s t..eii e-piaiucil . a. ‘o: ocjock
wnat he liai seen o. the i Utn an., on While the jurymen were cut several na- 
piev.ou, occasions le e.t m m u m tu;alizaUon casts v,erc rtad.
S" him Whv he j.i 1 not arrest her hu - i . the jury returned, and the
Baked Him « - 1 . foreman announced tiiat in theband, alleging that Le "e t around "ith t,)e Kmg ys parkcl. aud lhe King
DtBo1th'°Beckwitii and Ritchie were in lox no bl!ls had been found, and in
court but neilher gave tv., o ,ce and his ^ ca.-es against the escaped pr,sonera
honor said that ,t "as a q. e-t on if tney true bills were found Tlie foreman an-
Should not be charged with th ■ . am, „ . ; noune. .1 that Mildred Parser was to lie 
fence «« th- ) vison is Lies Ethel aVcwv.l to decorate the grave o, her hns- 
King’s hushanl was aho in court, lhe lv.nl- Court adjourned until this after- 
cas» was allowed to stand over tiil thin noon.

te..

in the woods.

THE HOLIDAY IN CHATHAM. PERSONAL
Chatham. N. B., May 26 (Special).—The ; Tt tt , , , ....

holiday passed quietly. The weather was Louis H. Hopper, who has been
beautiful and manv picnics were out. In ing relatives here returned to Medicine

You don’t ketch Hiram missin’ anything, the afternoon Chatham baseball team de- j|at> Alberta last evening.
But, see here! I don’t believe that yarn Parkin''the ev?nlnj;0andr m^ny f>’>rge Waterbury, eon of George H
al»ut ketclun trout iveighm a pound in hundreds enjoyed the music. The citizens Waterbury, left last evening for bummeJ 
Lily Lake. You fellers is goin’ a little marked the close of the day with many dis- lands, B. C., where he may locate.

granto'an’ L°tiiTbjg meetin’a^an^now i da^/kon^l^rrin6'1 *° ^
you want to stop the sports from cornin’ j in the chair. There was a good attendance : L. G. Crosby went to Boston this mom
up our way after trout. That Chatham and seventeen delegates ing.
man come pooty close to the mark when ; IZ^TÏe tolStei Jun^l8whoncand" J°hn ]>; Wilson, M.P.P., went to Fred
he said St. John aint the hull province, dates will be named for the federal election, ericton this morning.
You might jist say that Hiram Horn- \ ----------------------—------------— Mns. Wm. Hayes, of Upper Dorchester,
beam, of Hornbeam Settlement, agrees If a guest makes himself too much at who has been visiting friends in the city, 
in the main with the remarks of the home his host is apt to wish him there, returned to her home today.
feller from Chatham. If Chatham an’ the -------------  1 M' ‘
Settlement stand together we’ll show St. When the bill collector comes in at 
John it aint the hull show. Hey, what?” the door love hides in the attic.

two-mile event.
“That’s whcré we raise ’em,” said Hir

am to the Times new reporter. “By II?n!

IITRAM’S COMMENTS.

Mr. Hiram Horn-
r" beam says he hasn t j [ don’t bet, but I’ll put up a big apple

Jyf laughed as much | that Giggev kin lick any man in New 
since last exhibition ! Brun’sick in a half-mile. Hey, what? 
as he did yesterday, Didn’t he go? All them Hampton fellers 

^ when his eyes fell made the rest of ’em pick up their heels.
the drum ma- But that feller from Halifax aint no

il

\Eran°knMcAvinn mold bv ! atro’man A rAn DROWNING. __

ritt. °of ïiTjr.pd^t, thé Sd"! SÎSXœfi: .Toi the lie and 8lou,h. I «aTte if I had . bad ankk

walk on C,ariotto .r,, on leU.ng to ^ ^ ..and ^ you». - -jm £um band , S

Ktihv Dmd xul n E. to! C«‘ M aport8. And he hasn’t shouted as bard | nice fellers you get down here They use
‘ . fnr t'u,. o ,r:d 1 (er lie r n - ,>• rushed to his rescue and the boat capsized. • a vear as he did when Giggey, of • the outsiders all right. Why, that feller

• i n t'., Vm:r m -t w u n ad" • :11 \ ri ThrLe other v°un« ICPa weJ*c folTeJ ,0 swim ! K, r t won the half-mile race and at the booth gimme a dnnk o’ buttermilk. 
rV ' CaCe adj°Ur ln C 1 ' " l?enharA.nSp0rrrCkS Wen' d°WU DOt | preéséd the Dartmouth mam hard in the j Yes, I seen the ball games in the momin*.
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If you cannot find the divine every
where you will gnd it nowher»
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Sly Ibmittg ®rae#. the weather.

Moderate south td 
southwest winds, fei* 
and warm, 
day, a few local show1* 

thunderstorms, 
but mostly fair and

1
Wednes-

era or

£ warm.f
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